“Get in the Game” Summer Reading Sponsorship Levels
How far will my donation go?

**Title Level Donor**
- Single Book $3-$7
- grade level Book sets $15-$35
- Boys High Interest Books $125
- Multiple copy single books $250

**Chapter Level Donor**
- Adopt-a-grade book sets $1000
- Multi-Grade book sets $1500
- Multi-level book sets $3000

**Novel Level Donor**
- Adopt-a-School Book Sets $5000
- Annual single School myOn subscription $7000

**Series Level Donor**
- Annual Community-wide myOn Access $725,000
- Other Amount $_____________

Chapter Level Donors and Above will be recognized on the Summer Reading Website at www.pcsb.org/summerreading
Novel Level Donors will be added to Summer Reading marketing material

**Several ways to Donate:**
1. Checks accepted in any amount paid to the order of Pinellas County Schools (in note section indicate “Summer Reading”)
2. Online at fundaclassroom.org - choose “Summer Reading”
3. Go to one of the “Fill The Bus” locations (See flyer for dates and locations)
4. Visit any Pinellas County Barnes and Nobles
5. Drop book donations off at any school
*For additional donation information/questions, email christyk@pcsb.org

My organization is interested in providing incentives and/or participating and helping to fund this community model! Please include us in this continued conversation.
The best way to contact me is: